
Divous-Dock. 

Divous (gypsy), a day. 0 boro 
di!'ofuko d!z-&ua, the great day 
of judgment. Probably a con. 
traction of d1ivd"skro, dh·ine. 

Divvy( American), to divide, share, 
or partake. 
If Mexican robbers m:1ke a rush on an 

Americ:m ranch in Z;-~pata, Frio, Cameron, 
Hida lgo, or Starr Counties, they are ex· 
pectcJ to dh>7'Y with the American gc:ntle· 
men cn~:t;;;~U in the ~:tmc line of Lusine:-Os 
before lH.:iu;.: permitted to cro.;co the 1 iver 
pcacdully.-Citi,·a~~o Tribu't(. 

Do (popular), a d<> is a fraud, an 
iwpo~itiou. 

I thou~ht it w:1s a tf,, to ~et me out of thc 
h0u ... c. - .YI:d .. :lla I'Y f,'":;· 

Do, to (common), to out-wit, to pay 
out, to cheat. (Thic\·cs), to do a 
place or crib, is to break int.o a 
hom•c for the purpose of steal· 
in g. 
[ went in a pb.cc and touched for some 

wedge, which \\"e dont: for three pound~ 
ten.-llorsky : jottings/rom jail. 

(Popular and thie,·e,), "to do 
for," to kill. 

The pri~uncr:-; had since "'tated that the 
..,tr.w~cr ~~~.d l,iddcn tltcm to do for ~1. 

--1 anJ th t"n to t;,kc away cn:rythi;;g 
\\ hi;;h h<.::: mi~ht h~l\' c aiJ<.Jut him.-Daily 
1~1. ·_:.,·-r.tflt . 

Do a bit, to (popular), to eat ~orne· 
thing-. 

\\'h t:n I ;t-.k·.~tl ho:r \\ ltat ... he'J 1.1l.:c.-, 

Her a n"''' '; r 111aJ•: me qu~:1~r ; 
~he :->:1id, ~· I ;~dmi t 

I can d,, n bit 
Of c.: v t: ryt hing lha t', he re . 

S•JillC nn1llig.11;,wny "•>ILJ•, :\ mackcn:l, anJ 
a .... ,](· , 

•\ k \nl•ury, a h;1th-lltlll, ;·tll.-1 a tuppeuny 
~au-.;u;c roll , 

A little drop of •heny, a little pint oC 
cham, 

A roley·poley pudding, with a pile of cakes 
and jam." 

-Mali Ida G#rpr: Fmt~eis 
and Day. 

Do a guy, to (thieves), tQ run 
away, to get out of the way. 

It's a fact to be deplored, though it CUlDOt 
be ignored* 

That all of us :>.re not well off for oof; 
And occa..,.iono:..lly a Johnn}·, who is u gone'' 

on some fair " honey,'' 
Ha~n't cash enough to treat her like a 

tofT. 
\Vhen he tries to mise the wind. it's ju!ll:t 

possible he'll find 
It difficult to kc~p within the law, 

Alas! he may be "fly," but when it's time! 
tod,·taguy, 

He's sun: to meet the bobby at the door. 
-S/'Qrting Timts. 

(Workmen), to be away whilst 
supposed to be at work. 

Dobie (Anglo-Indian), a man who 
performs the functions of a 
washerwoman ; also a washer· 
woman . 

Dock (old cant), to deflower (Har· 
man) ; gypsy, riiil.:ker, to wrong. 
ra \"ish, injure. Dtil.:ker or dochr 
is often nsl'd without the ter· 
minal " er.'' Turner deri\'es it 
from tb,, Gaelic taraich. 

(Printers). This is colloqui:1l 
fnr a man's weekly bill or 
"pole," probably from the fact 
of its being subject or liable to 
be " docked •· or curtailed by 
the pcr:;ou appointed to check 
the bilb. (Winchester), to dock, 
to scratch out; to dock a book. 
to tear out pages from a book. 
(Popular ), ho,pital. 
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